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Nonstop Abators
Are Forced to Land

Randall Stands

, on His Record in

,1 racinV lius 'iitwurd, Mat ltd und
Kt'lly udiled ail cxtl'il SCO Illiii'S or SO

to what would have hceii Ihvir mile-h-

bad tiny flown an air line.
Striiltiht iiiTOH the hottoin nf

and Ai'lzoini, they swerved

Fliers Unable to Finish
Nonstop Flight Across U. S.

l uiillnu'il I'mt lii )

u.tomh Now MexlVOrtvealtd that ilurltig their nearly 30 ' tioi-tli-
. at .viir.l

. Closing Address nml the Texas panhandle, bisected the

lionpon ,d6m (Daa hours In the air, they were In the
midst of a storm and nun for It hour
and 30 minutes.

In croiislng ths mountains t lie wind
was so strong that It threatened scv
trill times to turn their ship ovsr.

A criMlied wulcr JacMct is said !o

have forced the svlaluvs lo denci-ml- .

Accord I n tf to die officer, the radi-
ator sprung u hali shmliy after they
left Mil lllegii, hut It did not be- -

Republican Nominee for (JoV'

ernor Doclum for Lower

Taxfg, Rigid Economy anil
Farmer Aid.

(ikliihou a pnuhniidU', unit hud dipped
almlit Hi" miles Into Kansas when
they hist were reported at Pratt. Tho
Hock Island's inlleiigo from Kan Diego
to Pratt Is approximately 1 ..Mm miles
und lis the rrnw files tha distune Is

something like 1,100 miles.

Jinly today' at Scott Field, Utile-- '

villi, III., nine Ht. Louis, Mo., several
urmy, officers went up In an nirplune
to greet the Iranscuntliisiital fliers,
hut descended after a lime when (hey
found no truce of the T2.

After1 uud Kelly pussul
I'niti, the iiejt word from theni wits
expected from Kldon, Mo,, near ths

coins serious mil II lirsr Indianapolis.(( ontlnuxl Vtum I'ii linr )

road. rilio mill othrr thliiK we
iro. NrhrfiMkM, Knnmit, lOnlucky unit
Vi'inHiii nin tlia piiiy fuur utati j ML

Nell her or Ihn turn was Injured In the
lnneNn, which look place mi I lie nilll-U- i

Million field.
Tanhs Drained.

Dayton, O., Nov. 4 Major T. II.
tiane, eoinmunduiit of Mil'nnk field,
,1t 10;I5 o'clock tndny received a lele.

center of the slute, but when no re
port was forthcoming und the T-- whs
not slhted from He. It field, officers
at the latter plinii said they believed

grimi from I.lcut jiiant mikb y Kelly,
saying (he T! I down iiKir Indian

the ship bud beni missed by the;i pulls. Lieutenant Kelly said the
v,Mt liers uttd Whs conliiitilng eust, Its
siieed probably hjvlng taken It over

linlis In the pin ii" sprung a bait 4'w
mile nut of Hun Dle;i und that the
tanks Were roinpletrly ilriilunl nf wa Indiana by 9 o'clock a. in.
Ur when the forced landing was made, For four hour yesterday, Iho T2

wu lost, so far us urmy officer snd
newspaper were concerned, over the

Hellsvlllu, III., Nov. 4. (Hy A. I'HLtAul JAHad The T2 passed over lfcllcvlPii about
1:40 today. sparsely settled southwest,

y - Tearing Through Air.
Chicago, Nov. 4. Tho itiant mono

In the union with n Immlril ludilit-trine- .

And N'lryka, liile.i, nvtni
$ll,0D,000 worth df lum! un invent-mrnl- .

"Our l;i.cn hmo (urn high. Wo nil
knnw It. lint wo liivn HonirtliliiK to
nhnw fur tlirin. Your inuriiy ami rlty
iaxrn nm hl;h lirri.ui-- new ta viiiif

' III, 'I Mf'wri'iiK Iiovit Iiei-- In I'Miirlrui''
Moil. (uw m IiixiIh havo lici'n built uinl

muiiy nther thluRN ilmm to muku your
livm mom ili'iiwtnt, Tlnto tuXPN

uium nl) t'fimo down. Ami thry
tni iliMicmlliiir. Krsfirttlm iif

uhinu yoii flirt ymir K' vi--i ni'i-- ,
yniir

luxm will iu;iilly, l'niiliiB
nsi ur.

"Tliti run I mi rulum in willy
I'liwpcroiiN lnjHiiit: ctuiilitinna until
llm pun ImxiiiK i' r nf tils fuiim-- r

), lin rcriiin-il- . The fiirnirr, my
fi'ieii'lN. rppiv! mix 10 r rent nf
tin- - fin rhii! lug 'iiwir if I hit nitllnn.
I nl ' Hie faniKT C'lH h full- - pi'.ie
fi.- whut hi' pi'mliiim, In i.lhtir wiiiiIh,
null id I tin furiniT maki- - a iirnlltulilo
Ir.liitf, in iln ry il.. fun irni'pi'.

Iti lluliim (iilafilri)!ie.
'It tiilie u yrnr tn 1'hIho n irnp

nml ii year in II. Th I.imI
li'Kl puiikhI a hill whli'h really
runve.'la lit Hi'nnai'l'H dm ih fnrm
Into W'"ri honri M mi ihil. the furmnr
U nut i f.in.rll(.i tn Ml din (Train whn

UriMst for Injuria! ion
Cliarnt'H Andy SH'tulinff

plane TZ.'lu which Lie ulcniinl John
A. MauKeudy and Oukley Kelh y stiirl-e-

a nonstop tininl:oiitlnentiil flight too Mm h in Campaignfrom Ssn Diego lo Nw Voik at dawn

Fort Worth, Tex., Not. 4, Kurl

Maylleld, Kit K lux Klan candidate f"r
Ilii) Culled Klules senate, and
J'cddy, mill Man candidate, from
Texas are sharing llielr election
trouble with Andy Gump, people'
c.iinllilutu for cougri'HS,

inspired by the success of Injunc

KKPfT,--
-

"-r- If. -

tion:! iHsuud against l'eiiily nnd Miiy-

lleid, enemies nf liuiup tiled a formal

yenlenlay, rly today was over south-
ern Illinois and pasted on Into In-

diana. Despitu the fact nothing had
heun lieurd from the hug" craft since
It flew over 1'rutt, Kin., nt 10:10

o'clouk Inst night, urmy officers and
othors Interested in Ihn flight believed
all was well and that tho craft was
continuing In tear eastward through
the air at approximately lio miles mi
hour.

With good weather Indicated for to-

day from hero to tho railcrn seaboard
Slid the hardest lurt of their trip
tnslly behind them, it was bellevd
that the young aviation nlHcT were
In a fair way toward lidding to llielr
numerous air records that nf first
trans-Ameiic- filers.

Nrgotluto Teiueiiila piiss.
They did not hesitate over any town

petition In Jlastland county this after
noon fishing Unit his name be burred
from tho ballot.the mm-Ke- t la iinfiivoialiliv"

Tho petition charges (Jump Is, Kt'imtor rtaml.ill hvrr reviewed lirlff- -

spending too much money, that be I

u member of ft secret order other thun
Ihn ll'Nal It'iilh end Knight of

ly Iho ilftn'Hnill" litlat)nn nta:trr-ph
whl'li iiiiiui-i- l mien

rliiitrtu miitff tln farmer and
ot hra.

"Two inraiiH wtr flcvlueil hy the
Columbus and that ho I tho candi
date of ft society thut meets In cow

to , oi'iitenirt hp pfiHlure and durlc places. The peti-

tion was filed by Assistant County Aton their route up until shortly l fore

torney W. J, Panics und will be culled

Qjeti Drefor hearing Monday ut F.utland.
midnight last night, and tiidlcailons
were their motor wa continuing to
function In tho sanm superb Mannor
which pernilllitd them to remain aloft ssesabnllfh th't code olllclula you will save Four Killt'tJ, Four Injuredover San Dltgo mora than ,')5 hours,
a month ago, when fog In Temeculii in Coal Mine Explosion

Just one cent in every $33 of taxes
you pay. ISosIiIch, other states have
the codo law uud declare it the bent

pus' Caused them to turn back from
Herunton, Pa., Nov. 4. Four mentheir transcontinental (light effort and

Exclusively at Thompson-Belder- Tswere killed und four others Injured Inthing they ever adopted, and '20 gov try for a now endurance record In
ernors cither have recommended It or mi cxplimlon at ilia I'.irdKi yo slope ofstead.

fhe ollphant mine of (lie Hudson Cos ITeiiiecula pans was iiegollnled ens.
company nt Throop, near here, yesterily yesterday morning, (he heavily

laden T2, currying tho grenfust load day afternoon.

will recommend It to incoming legis-
latures. Iion't let yourwlvea be de-

ceived."

fcplits to "Whisperers."
He replied to "whlperors" who

have been trying to stir prejudice

The duulli of it fifth man was ex

pected momenturily tonight, hospital
ever taken up by a single motored
aircraft, 10,800 pounds, souring- over
the mountain with 800 font to spam,

Following the Chicago, Itock Island
physicians stating Unit, ho wui inter

ud. flno wui tho twrifT
tho othm- - Iha revival nf th-- i War
riiiunve cnrpniullim.

"The emergi-nc- tariff nh'it nut
whuiit, vitfutahle fut.s and

othnr t hliiKX whli h went Himdiiii? thin
country. Wheat linmeitlntly roue In
Jrlcr, ai did rnrn, ami the pai:ker'
warfhoiiMcs whirh had hci'n crnmmed
with the rheap Imported oIIm were
aooil rleared out and, liiHteml of a pre-
dicted pork, pork wont to 10
cen la.

"The rlvlv-H- l nf the War
corporation loaned money to farmer
and tided them over a period l.mt full
when thouHiinda of them could be
laved no other way.

Farmers Utt fl?,000,00O.
"I wsi a member of the Nebraska

Joan agency of the War Finance cor-

poration. Wa met In Omaha for four
month, working lute Into tho nlghta,
onot tin 3 in "the tnornlnir, loaninic
thla money to' the farmer in their
irieaperata need. We got not one cent
of pay for our work, but we hud tho
conaolouaneH that we were doing
omuthlng for the atate. That agency

loaned 112,000,000 of War Finance
corporation fund to the farmers and
stockmen of Nebraska. And already

nally Injured.
against him by pointing to thotfact

women born in these countries and In

Italy, Ireland and other ruimti-Ws.-

Senator Handall also was uppluuded
enthusiastically when he declared for
strict enforcen',nt of nil laws and
stern punishment for criminals.

"As long as a mnn run feel that
even If caught and convicted of crime
ha will get out In a few months or a
year or two, crime will not be
chocked," he said. "Tho indetermi-
nate sentence law should be repealed.
Nebraska should slate sternly to law
violators that punishment, will bo dealt
out to them InJ full measure. That Is
tho only kind of language understood
by the lawless c h ment,

"Let me repeat to you, In closing,
Abraham Lincoln's pronouncement on
law enforcement:

Lincoln's Pronouncement.
" 'Let every American, every lover

of liberty, every r to his
posterity, swear by the blood of the
revolution never to violate In the least
particular he laws of h(a country

that, In the stuto senate, he voted for

ii m ii , nthe law prohibiting public school
teachers from wearing clerical . eai'b;
the law placing private and paro

Interesting decorative
touches of gay embroideries,
beads, braids, contrasting ef-

fects and pleats. ,

Betty Wales dresses are joy:
ous, creations, distinctively
styled and thoughtfully eco-

nomical in price.

Charming dresses fashioned
in the mode of the moment.

Presenting the circular style,
panel effects and becoming
straight line models.

Featuring satin back Can-

tons, crepes of every descrip-
tion, satins, Poiret twil,
tricotine and jersey.

chial schools under the stuto depart-
ment of education, und the law pro-

hibiting leaching any language but
English in the schools up to the
eighth grade.

'I voted for all these laws," said

DON'T GET FOOLED
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES!

INSIST UPON

TIMS CAP
Randall. "I have not changed my
opinions regarding them. Uut analyze
these lawj. They are based on funda

apd never to tolerate thoir violationmental American principals. We be-

lieve In keeping all sectarianism out From $15 up to $69.50by others.
'"As the patriot of '76 did to the

support of tho Declaration of Indepen
dence, so to the support of the con
stitution and laws let every American
pledge his life, his property and his
sncred honor. Let every man remem
ber that to violate the law Is to

Look for
Label

with our

about IS.000,000 of this money has
bean paid back."

Iiandull la given to no flights of ora-

tory. He confesses that he has nevor
had the time to cultivate this "gift,"

( Is too honest to try to gain any-
thing by. it.

But his speech, plain lilia Himself,
has a Llncolnesque quality of lucid-
ity. Me puts thlnas in words so that
everyone can understand. For in-

stance. In explaining the common
fallacy that the code law Is recpon-Bibl- e

for high taxes, he says. "If you

of the public schools. The law re-

ferred to does not prohibit wearing
clerical garb In private or parochla
schools.

"The law placing private and paro-chic- l

schools under the state depart-
ment of education is designed mere-

ly to put them on a par with the pub-
lic schools and give t he children at-

tending private und parochial schools
the same recognition as those attendi-

ng public schools.
"Tho language law does not pro-

hibit teaching of foreign languages
in grades above the eighth. I want

trample on the blood of his fathers
find to tear the charter of his own

f? ffZSSA Nameand his children's liberty,
Let reverence for the law he ?4 $ in Capbreathed by every American mother vto the lisplnpr babe th;it prattles on

her lap, let it be taught In schools, f V V s
GUARANTEED

100 Pure
Worsted

In colleges and In seminaries, let It be
printed in primers, In spelling books
nnd In almanacs; let It be preached
from the pulpit, proclaimed In legis-
lative halls and enforced In courts of i m

Mild Weather Cold & Stormy WeatherJustice. In short, let It become the
Muffler Buttoned Around Cap MufflerButtonedAroupdNeck

FOR BOYS, CHILDREN AND MEN
JHB" On Sale at Leading Stores

TIM'S PATENT MUFFLER CAP CO Inc, 50-5- 4 W. I7th St,N. Y.

children of foreign born parents to
have the full advantage of knowing
English. 'After that, let them learn
the language of thtir fathers. They
can leurn that anyway at home. It Is

a fine thing to be able to speak more
than one language.

, Appeals to Americans.
"I appeal aa an American to Amer-

icans. And let it bo remembered that
our fellow citizens who were born
across the sraa and naturalized In this
country are Just as good Americans
as those f us who were born here.
I know of no better farmers or myi
law abiding citizens than our fellow
Americans who were born In Ormany
and Scandinavia. Home of my oldest
and stiumchest friends are men and

" w i "TL

Shopping Is a Joy
in Cantilever Shoes

The pleasure i f shopping can be
spoiled hy wearing uncomfortable
shoes. Tint In comfortable Cantilever
Shoes shopping is a real delight. ,

"

Many of the fresh, happy faces
you, see in the stores nowadays are
due to comfortable shoes. One can be
cm tine's feet all day in smart Care
tilsvrrs and then feel like dancing

half the night."
The arch of Cantilever Shoes Is

flexible, like the foot. It is not
made rigid by a metal "shank-piece-

such as is concealed In the arch of all

ordinary shos. The shape follows
the natural lines i f the foot. Whon
you walk, your feet feel llnht and
free: the flexible, snux titling shank
supports the font without restraining
Its nitturul action Good circulation
is permitted and the anil muscles
exercise, which kecpa the foot strong
and well. Thus are weak arches
tsneOted.

fxzzixzzn M H

political creed of the nation'."
Crowd Kraves Haln.

In nplto of rain, the big courtroom
In ths courthouse was filled to hoar
Senator ftandall and there was much
enthusiasm and applause, especially
as he laid bare many lies being cir-
culated about him, Lyle Jackson,
county chairman, presided. Among
those who niet Mr. Randall were Mrs.
O. A. Williams, Mrs. Howard John-
son, Joe Krohn, William IUker and
E. K. Itockwlth.

Heavy rains In this part of the
stnte last night and today made fhe
roads practically Impassable. Mr,
Randall was unnblo n speak In
Tender, and MeSdow flrove.

"It was the ony time In my whole
campaign that I have to disappoint
audiences." he said, "I am sorry be-

cause tint people In this section have
Nen much misinformed about me."

Kldes on t'reli:hl.
JVIvtiiK In from th farm of O. It.

Omaha's Largest and Most Complete Assort-
ment of "Tim's Caps" at

i -ti- l--- t0 lw asiil USUI 4A- -

CdRltKCT APPAHKL I OH MtN AMI W OMENChiropractic
Free Clinic

For Children
TTTL

Thompson to rentier through a sea. of
mud end rein, tie took a train to Nor
folk, where In spite of rs!n, good,
unitlmc i.esrtl him In the exidi'tirtuin.
Robert Ytallrntlne, county chair man,
ilul swift wot It mi short notice In pre-

paring thj met-titi-.

Mr. JUndatl l.sd In ride a mhoo
on fi!ht tisln In unUr to knp
his N'i ill dele. II b l pUitnotl to

jsiwntl MutUay at his home but give
th.I Ul Iwum of rd .

In Our Annual

November Sale $m
Siberian Gray Caracul --I n j-

- fkfijTSquirrel CQC
28-inc- h plOO l&lfftil

40 and 45-In- ch OVD l$MtinA
American 1

stir $295 MiSint, $1450 mfM
Kolinsky tfjCQC Near Seal

42-Inc- h VOVD 4iii3 pffVA
ftVunk t uinl triMimnl, jJ

Hud.on Seal 1'?'$'
.o-i,-,- !, $375. "n"hs"' $495 4'AAAH tt tf triiii.l i

Xinch $0 J

Mukr ci9t: 14'viluhrcu$450
He l S.-U- i'J ii

Republican Spcaktn
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Absolutely Free!
To Introduce Our New and Up to-Da-

"HOUSEHOLD APPLI-
ANCE" Dept. We Are doing to
Give Away Free

One Washing Machine
AND

One Electric Iron
V am , Ri'ijiuii.t oi vi'uh l!m u,ot rui.

fltte tn. tij Li tl !" "II ttv lit.M

K'iirtMtriil In tl. r"., . Vc .c ( .iMiri
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ai 'I Ith.v run:'
Come In and Register
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